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THE EBONY VOICE
The Black Student League of LaSalle
Volume 1, Number 1 November, 1988
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Words to The Wise
The Ebony Voice is our first attempt at linking Day 
and Evening Black Students at LaSalle to each other and 
the LaSalle Community.
The Black Student League o f LaSalle functions to 
promote cultural and historical awareness through 
academic and social interaction. Members and non­
members are encouraged to take advantage o f the B.S.L . 
resources and participate in its activities.
It is our goal that The Ebony Voice be the voice o f 
the black community at LaSalle. We ask you to take 
advantage o f our newsletter by submitting articles, 
editorials, poetry, etc... which will be o f interest to all.
List of Activities
Tuesday, November 2 9 ,  1988 
Black Student, Faculty & Administration 
"Rap Session"
Music Room, College Union 
6:00 to 7:00
Thursday, Dec 1, 1988 
B.S.L & Hillel present 
Julian Lester, author, professor and 
Black-American Jew. Discussion will focus on 
"Blacks & Jews in American History."
Thursday, December 8 ,  1988 
12:30 pm - 2:30 pm 
Dunlevy Room
End of The Semester B.S.L. meeting 
Awards Ceremony
Friday, December 16, 1988 
8:00 pm - 1:00 am 
College Union Club room 
Black Student League Semi-Formal
Coming Soon....
M.L.K week 
Black History Month 
Spring Fling 
B.S.L Elections
This And That
We hope that this first issue is a major step to a long 
and continuous journey for knowledge and true 
understanding.
Respectfully,
Dawn Dickerson 
President, B.SL.
Membership Dues are being taken until Friday, January
29, 1989. 5.00/yr.
Benefits of Membership
•  Student Membership to the Afro-American Historical 
& Cultural Museum
•  Free admission and discounts to B.S.L events
•  Voting privileges in B.S.L officer’s elections.
The B.S.L is a member organization of the Philadelphia 
Intercollegiate African American Student Union(PIC-ASU). 
Enclosed Insert will give you further details.
Delta Sigma Theta INC., Omicron, Omicron is 
sponsoring an Essay Writing Contest for Freshman and 
Sophomore ADP students. Deadline is December 9, 1988. 
The prize is a Book Stipend. For further details contact 
Tracey Sneed, 951-9325.
The B.S.L is looking for Men & Women to model in the 
Black History Month Fashion Show scheduled for Saturday, 
February 25, 1989.
In-Roads applications can be picked up in College 305 or 
the ADP office. In-Roads is an organization that locates 
corporate opportunities for minority students.
The minority Advertising Intern Program applications are 
in CU 305. For further details consult the fact sheet or come 
to CU 305 for a brochure.
The B.S.L office has some information on Graduate 
Schools and Graduate Fellowships. Anyone interested can 
review materials in CU 305.
Any Black women interested, A Women of Color 
Organization is being formed. For more information contact 
Sarah Cluck 667-2586.
If you are interested in having your name on the B.S.L 
mailing list, drop your name, address, occupation(if 
applicable), date of graduation, and major off at CU 305 or 
Campus Mail Box 723.
The Church of the Redeemer has a Youth in Action 
Program EVERY Saturday from 10:00 a.m to 2:00 p.m. The 
Church of the Redeemer is located on Penn, Chew and Wister 
Streets or on the comer lot of Germantown Hospital. The 
B.S.L. is proud to announce its support to the Church of the 
Redeemer & Best Wishes to its newly found pastor Reverend 
Clement N’dovie, a native of South Africa.
COMMUNITY COLLEGE OF PHILADELPHIA 
presents "Works In Progress" November 28th - December 2nd 
with Guest speaker Dr. Judith Eaton
PHILADELPHIA COLLEGE OF TEXTILES AND 
SCIENCE Presents "JAZZ NIGHT" (a Charity for Children in 
Youth Agency) Friday December 2 9:00 p.m. until 1:00 a.m. in 
the New Dining Hall, Raven Hill Campus School House Lane 
and Henry Avenue. Tickets are $8.00 per student; $10.00 per 
person; $15.00 per couple. OPEN BUFFET
PIC-ASSU and the Black Student League of LaSalle 
present a Leadership Development Program featuring Dr. 
Molefi Kete Asante on "AFROCENTRICITY: The Guiding 
Force of True African American Leadership" Saturday, 
December 3 2:00 p.m. Dubois College House (Univ. of 
Pennsylvania) 3900 Walnut Street. ADMISSION IS FREE!!!
LIFT EVERY VOICE 
I Don’t Cry Because I Know
In the pages of his story books, his story is not told.
On television the media has our story sold.
The newspaper only prints what sells, 
which most likely are lies.
That is what it tells.
If you want to understand an African’s life, 
look into his child’s eye, 
captured in a world destined to die, 
as clear as the sun on the stream.
Never to see further than his face.
Never to find his dream.
-  T. Lenaire
BLACK PROFILE 
Julius Lester:
Author Professor Black 
American Jew
Bom in 1939, Julius Lester spent his youth in the 
Midwest and in the South and received a B.A. in English form 
Fisk University in 1960.
Since then he has published more than one hundred 
essays and reviews in many well known publications. He also 
has published fifteen books, and one volume of poetry. 
Among the awards these books have received are the 
Newberry Honor Medal, the Lewis Carroll Shelf Award, 
National Book Award finalist and a list of many other 
accolades.
Mr. Lester has shown versatility by recording two albums 
of original songs hosted and produced a radio show on WBAI- 
FM in New York City for eight years. He then taught at the 
New School for Social Research for two years. After this, Mr. 
Lester became a faculty member at the University of 
Massachusetts/Amherst in 1971. Where he is presently a full 
professor in the Judaic and New Eastern Studies Departments.
